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Items of Interest

from our Exchanges

Wynot Tribune: II A MeOormick
expects to move ioto his new borne the
first of next week.

Dixon items in Tonoa Leader: Leo
Hall came np from Jackson Saturday
night to see bis best girl over Sunday

Tender Times: Craig L Spencer of
Seattle, Washington, was in town
Tuesday, transacting business. He is

well pleased with bis western borne

Osmond Republican : Jag Mcllenry
was down from the dry town of Plain
view, on Monday, and called. lie was
selling mill products to our dealers.

Sergeant Bluff items in Sloan, Iowa
Star: Mr Smith, of Lincoln, Neb, bus
been visiting bis son, Jay Smith, and
brother. Grant Smith, the past week- -

Wayne Herald : Rudolph Clmschil
lea a former resident of this city and
(rood tinner, who has been living in
Iowa, ha been here a few days this
week and will probable move here
again and work in the incubator fac-

tory.

Pender Republic: Mrs SO Graves
was down from Naoora Wednesday vis-

iting relatives.... W Toss, who war
principal of the Weborg school for two
years past, was elected superintendent
of the Dakota county schools last week
by 67 majority.

Allen News: O 0 Isom was up from
South Sioui. City over Sunday....
Hiram Hake" visited in Allen a few
days the tint of the week, lie came
down irom Agate to Umaua with a
oar of oattle. Mr Baker likea it very
well at Agate, where he baa bia claim.

Hornick items in Sloan, Iowa, Star:
Mies Violet Ewing, of Sioux Neb, vis
ited Monday with Miss Freda Buchan
an .... 11 O Dorn, of Sioux, Neb, visit-
ed Friday and Saturday in the home of
bia daughter, Mrs EG Sherrard..
Mr and Mrs J DeForest, of Sionx, Neb,
visited several days last week in the
borne of the latter's sister, Mrs F D
Cleveland. .

Winnebago Chieftain: Mabel Nie-bu-

came home from Tender on Mon-

day evening.... Norris' Bliven, of
South Sioux City, was a Winnebago
caller on Tuesday.... M 8 Mansfield a
new bouse is inclosed and will be
ready for the plasterer this week....
Henry Niebnhr was a passenger to
Crystal lake on Tuesday evening to
visit at the Bert Brasfleld home, and
to bunt ducks at the lake.

Emerson Enterprise; Mist Hazel
Penry, who is teaching tho east school
waa taken to a Sionx City hospital
Wednesday, where she was operateJ
on for appendicitis. Misa Blanche
Mines ia taking her place for the prea-- j

eni....air ana Mrs iv is uatcner will
move their household goods from
South Sionx City where they bave
been stored to Emerson, where they
will live for some time. Mr Hatcher
expects to quit telegraph operating
and go on the road aabrakeman.

Wakefield Republican : Philo Graves
leaves tomorrow on his way to Califor-
nia. . . .C E Hedgos attended tne funer-
al of bis brother, at Garnett, Kansas,
last week. He also visited bia mother

. at Fairfax, Oklahoma .... Engene
Koblmeiev the 10 year old son of Mr
and Mra Henry Xohlmeier was opera-
ted npon at home Sunday evening for
appendicitis. Dr Herman, of Sioux
City, performed the operation.... Eu-

gene Kohlmeier, who was operated on
for appendicitis Sunday evening died
yesterday. Funeral services were
held from the home at 1 o'clock today
conducted by Rev Borneman and the

remains shipped to Lyons for burial.
Funeral erioes at borne of grand far-ent- a

at Lyons at 11 o'clock Friday and
at the German Lutheran church in the
country . Services to be conducted by
Rev Kenhnert.

Tonca Leader: Attorney John V
Tearson was in Dakota City Wednes
day afternoon on legal business....
Mibm Etta Iiauer and Aiattte Wendte,
teacbera of South Sioux City schools,
spent over Sunday at their homes in
Tonca.... Attorney J J McCarthy has
been employed by John 0 Uogan of
Jackson, to make a recount of the vote
for County Clerk in Dakota county
Election returns give W L Ross C82
and J U Hognn C76. Ilogan olaima to
have bis opponent beaten by 1 vote.

Allen items in Ponoa Leader: Geo
Nordvke is busy moving into the
Thompson building this week and this
gives him one of the best location in
town... Mr and Mrs John Allen and
Mr and Mrs R Twamley went to Dako
ta City Monday to attend the funeral
of Mrs Cronoh, held Tuesday....
Hiram Baker, of Agate, Sioux county,
waa in Allen visiting friends this week.
He gave $150 fr a Kinkaid relinquish-
ment there last spring and can take
I21U0 for it now. He left some spec-
imens of sod corn at the bank here
that speaks well for the country.

I CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Lorain Murphy vis' ted from Friday

until Sunday at the Renze home.
Mrs Renze returned last Thursday

from a week's visit with relatives iu
Sioux City.

County Superintendent Mary V
Qainn came down from the hub Friday
evening.

Andrew Hansen, Louis Borrs and
Mrs E Christensen were passenger to
the city last Friday.

Mra H Nelsen visited Wednesday
and Thursday of last week with rela-
tives in Tonca.

The dance at the Woodman hall was
not ao very well attended last Friday
night owing to the stormy weather
Twenty five couple were in attendance

Ben Cullen came over from Jackson
Friday evening.

Work baa been started on the Joe
Leedom dwelling.

Wm Dngqan and David Beacom
were Sioux City passengers Monday

Clarance Thornton came down from
the city Saturday to visit a few days
with relatives.

Frederick Renze was lucky enough
to bring in three fine ducks.

Gforge Eble is having a furnace put
in bis new dwelling this week. He ex-

pects to have his family moved here
the latter part of next week.

Frank Hale and wife were down to
the county seat Tuesday visiting rel
atives.

Mr McFarland was a south bound
passenger Wednesday morning.

Mr and Mrs Jeesen and daughter,
Sena, were Sioux City visitors the lat-
ter part of last week.

Mary Green was a Sioux City
liifct Friday.

Andrew Anderson was on another
duck hnnt Sunday. 4

The dance at Uhris Erickson a was
postponed until next Saturday night
when it will be a sure go.

Rtv Larson, Lutheran minister of
Sioux City, will preach in the- - DaLieh
langm ge next 8bbath afternoon at 3
o'clock, in the Lutheran church- - Ail
are invited.

Tom Allen ia visiting at tb Jt
Hagan borne.

John Hogan baa been ia Centerviile,
3 D, visiting at the home of l ia father- -
in-la- Mr Campbell, the l ast week.
returning Tuesday.

John Jessen has been on the sick
lint the past week, but is now on the
mond. His son Charlie, bas been
seriously in at i;onucu isiniia, lows,
but has so far recovered that be ia oat
of danger.

A L Anderson was among the firt--t

to get bis corn out, finishing a week
ago Tuesday. Corn picking will be a
cold job from now on.

The Farmers' Elevator company of
Hubbard, Nebr, was organized at a
meeting of the- businesa men of Hub'
bard and vicinity . The oftlcera of the
new company are Thos B Long, preai
dent; Fred Bartels, vice president
Carl Anderson, secretary ; John How
ard, treasurer. Directors Louis

100 - HEREFORDS -- 100

at Auction
Wednesday, December 1, 1909

cvt Sioux City Stock. Yards
Sioux City $ Iowa

Sale will Commence Promptly at 1 :30 o'clock p m. '
35 head of Bred Heifers

35 head of Bred Heifers
30 head of Yearling Heifers

The cattle included in this sale are from tlie sires and dams
of the prize-winnin- g load of cattle exhibited at the Interstate
fair this year, and which sold for $8.50 per hundred, the highest
price ever paid for beef cattle on the Sioux City market. We
invite every lover of high-clas- s cattle to put forth every effort to
attend this sale as it will be a golden opportunity to buy higl
grade breeding stock at public auction. No postponement of sale

TERMS: One years time will be given on approved
able notes bearing 8 interest from dato

H. G. S, Codd, Prop,

bank

Westflcld
Iowa.

Clerk, W. J. Lawrence, Merrill. Aucts., Col. A. A. Lyle and Asst

Knndsen, M Green, Samuel Knox.
The company will handle all kinds of
grain and live stock. With a paid np
capital of f3,000 00 the company is in
good aliupe and will soon be ready to
handle the grain and live stock

HOMER.
Born, Nov 8, to Geo Drake aud wife,

a daughter.
Mr Johnson, the E A B auditor, was

a Homer caller Thursday.
Mra Will Leamor entertaiDed a num-

ber of yonng girls Haturday in honor of
Miss Olive's birthday . On acoount of
the bad weather the girls from town
did not attend.

Howard Bancroft, who ia attending
business college in Sioux City, was a
visitor at home Sunday.

Oscar Lake, who viisited relatives
several months in Illinois, returned
last week to Homer and is again in the
pOBtoffice.

Miss 8ue Maloy, who was teaching
in the O'Connor district, has resigned
and Orval Lake is now teaching the
Hnhool. Rumor has it that Miss
Maloy will soon be married,

Nelson Smith returned Friday night
from Omaha, where be bad been tbe
past three weeks a juror on tbe big
mail robbery case.

Linnie Rockwell returned from ber
visit at Bassntt Monday,

Lena Rockwell and Raymond Mc
Donald, of Sioux City, were guests at
the II A Monroe home Saturday and
Sundav.

Chas Jorden bas sold bia property
up on tho bill to Frank Sawyer and
will occupy his front street bouse him
self.

The furnace at tbe school bouse is
not in perfect order.

Rasmus Fredrickson has sold his
farm to Mat Taul and ia talking of
South Dakota so we hear.

Minor Curtis was an Omaha
Tuesday.

Seems to us that it would be a good
move on the part of the school board
to provide benches in the balls for the
children to set on while buttiDg on
overshoes.

Rasmus Fredrickson and wife went
to Akron, Iowa, last week to look np a
location.

Will Winch was a visitor at Belden,
Neb, this week.

Mrs Sarah Smith is a guest at the
Lewis Smith home.

Julius Titts is expected home on the
20th. (

itirs J u jonea, oi umaua, came
Tuesday for a brief visit with ber pat-
ents, James Harris and wife, and other
relatives.

Misn Hazel Tenry, who was teaching
near Emerson, was operated on Tues
day of lant week, for appendicitis and
is petting along nicely.

nirs uee uiement ana little son are
here from Flandreau, S D, visiting
friend a.

JACKSON.
J J "fdBde, who is at a saitarium

at Coif n, Iowa, is expected borne the
last of the week. He is feeling much
improved.

Mary and Margaret Boler arrived
borne Saturday evening from Omaha
to spend a few weeks with their par
ents John liolerand wife.

Born, to Mr and Mrs Chris Lauten
baugh, Nov 6, 1909, a daughter.

E J Mullally and wife returned Sat
urday evening frow a week's visit at
et Itouis, Mo.

William MoQooigal, who has been
holding down a claim near Midland,
D, arrived here Saturday evening for
a vitit with his folks.

Walter C Mixer who is a traveling
representative for the Western Whole
sale supply Co, of Sioux City, is spend
log the week with his family here.

U-- v Fr Roche went to Omaha Tues
day morning. ,

Married, in Tonoa, Nebr, Nov 15
1909, Leo W Hall, of this place and
Clara Oillen, of Dixoa, Nebr. M
Mali ia manager for the Atlas Elevator
('o. They are at borne at Mrs Nellie
Zulauf's for the present.

Uards are ont for a grand ball in
Rileya ball Friday evening.

About C inches of snow full here Mon
day night, giving us a touch of winter,
The roads were drifted in planes so the
rural carrier was unable to cover bis
route Wednesday.

Ed T Kearney waa a passencor to
Sioux City Wednesday.

The next number of the Lyceum
Course will be hi Id in St l'atriokts ball
Hov 23, 1909. Hon Ueorge W Thomp
son, the popular lecturer, will be th
entertainer. A full bouse ia expected

SALEM
There has been considerable water

in th swamp lately, a result of the re
cent rains.

M&ud Doolittle was an over Sunday
guest at tne Cornell home.

S A Heikes ia getting the plans to
gether for a line new residence whic
he will build in the spriug.

A transient corn bunker was removed
from the lieroie boats borne last week
to the detention hospital iu Sioux City
where ho developed a case of diphtho
ria.

All Salem mourns tbe death of
Qeorga Learner, one of the oldest refci

ueuis oi mis iooaiuy wno passed away
on Minday.

In the removal of Mr and Mra Joh
W Uuzlegrove to South Sioux City
the near Inture Salem will lose one of
ita most estimable families.

Bhuj Uridcubaugh, who ha resided
ia Sioux for the past few years, ha
decided to return to the farm agai
where he eun live a more independen
life and be bra own boss. We all wel
come the fumily back to Dakota eoun
ty again.

The celebration of the twenty-fift- h

weddiog anniversary of Mr aud Mra
Wm Armbright on Haturday night was
a ery pb aaaut affair and all enjoyed
the occasion. Some very handsome
pieces of Mlyerwure were presented to
Mr and Mra Armbright, Uov Wurren
making the premutation speech.
About forty persons were iu attendance
at the gatheiiug.

nacora;
Mn Lizzie Farringtcn and IK tie

daughter, Stella, of Bancroft, spent a
few days visiting Mrs Fletcher this
week.

R R Larson and wife were passen
gers to Wakefield Sunday evening.

Frank Simmona and Henry and
Adolp'i Zastrow were Emerson visitors
Saturday.

John and Chris Berk and Myron
Skinner were passengers to Emerson
Tuesday.

Joe Smith of Hubbard, spent Son-da- y

evening witli friends here.
Nellie Hecney was a pasong;er to

Hubbard, Weduesday evening. -

Mr Bell camo down from Emerson
Wednesday to repair some phones
here, s

FIDDLER CREEK
Mrs Andrew Larsen, who has been

very sick with appendicitis, is much
improved .

A dancing party was given at the
Chris Erickson home Saturday night
All report a rine time.

A son was born to Roy Crippon and
wife November 11th.

Helen Rockwell is oo the sick list
this Week.

Ethel Triest went to Homer to visit
a few days at the Walter Smith home.

Fred Hansen, of Sioux City, ia belo
ng Ch&s Dodge with his corn busking.

F A Sowyers has bousrht the Chas
Jordan property in Homer and will
move there in the near future.

Joe Maurice came home from Car
roll, Nebr, last week to spend a few
days visiting friends and relatives .

SOOTH SIOUX CITY
Krom the Recor- d-

Mrs. C4 D. Smiley is visiting friends
n C hicuKo.

Horn November 1. to Mr. and Mrs.
Klmer Ilendrlx. a clrl. '

William Frazler, who lives 'Bouth of
town, has been aulte sick this week.

Harry Atkln. of ( 'hlr.-itro-. was at the
home of his cousin. Mra. Will floean.
Friday.

Mrs. J. P. Rockwell was down from
T)Mlwta City vIsitliiR Island friends
Snturdn y.

Robert Rymil was up from Lyons."
where he attended school, a few days
ast week.

Mrs. F. L. Oernsey, of Emerson, was
visitor with Mrs. J. F. Harrington

the past week.
Mrs. F. S. Tracy and niece. Miss

Kill th Jones, of Wlnside. were guests of
Mrs. T. A. Rerry Sunday.

Charles Prlester has moved from his
cottage at Crystal lake to the Mrs.
Mary Roals cottage that he occupied
last winter.

Mrs. Mamie Flannitran. a sister of
Mrs. Arthur Teets, is a visitor at the
Toils' home this week as her own home
Is under quarantine.

Wm. Kimball, who went to Colorado
with Alfred Austin and family, re
turned after only a short stay as he
did not like the country.

oeoree Kessler this week moved .his
family and household goods to Osceola,
In. He was employed at the Crystal
Lake distillery until a short time airo.

Mrs. J. H. Hognn was a visitor at
Cherokee over Sunday, returning Mon- -
lay, neeompnnied by her motherlnlaw.
Mrs. Katherlrie Hogan. who had been
there for some time.

Work was begun this week on wreck
ing the building formerly occupied by
the Record. J. J. Eimers will use the
material In the erection of two

Mrs. O. J. Hale, of Wallace, Cal.. a
former resident of Dakota county.
whose folks moved here in 1856, was
a guest at the J. F. Harrington home
this week.

Mrs. Mary Thompson, who has been
the guest of her son, John Thompson.
for the past four months, left this week
for Klngsley, la., where she will visit
a daughter.

Henry. Cassler and family have re
turned to South Sioux City and will
make their home here. Mr. Cassler
went to Fordyce In the spring to takecharge of a section crew. .

Jerry and Henry Shrove arrived
Tuesday from Keya Paha county for a
visit with their brother Orvil. They
made the trip overland, a distance of
about 250 miles, and were six days on
tho road.

Official Proceedings of the Board Of
County Commissioners.
Dakota City, Neb, Nov 6, 1909.

Board of coantj commissioners met
pursuant to adjournment. Present
John Bierk, chairman, Ed Morgan, J
H Bonderson. ,

Iu the matter of the application of
rat Oormally for a liquor license, the
Bourd finds that on the tith day of No-
vember 1909, Pat Oormally filed his
application with the County Clerk of
Dakota County, that said Pat Oormal-
ly ia a man of respectable character
and standing and a resident of the
County of Dakota, State of Nebraska,
that said app ication is signed by more
than one half of the resident free
holders of Summit precinct in said
County, that notice of the filing of tho
said application aud the time of hear
ing thereof was given by publication
as required by law, that Pat Oormally
has givn p. bond in the sum of $5,000
Bigued by good and sufficient surety
as required by law. Be it resolved,
therefore by the board of county

Dakota county, Nebras
ka, that sail bond bo approved, that
the application and petition of sid
Pat Oormally be granted as prayed
and that a license be granted for the
sale of mult, spirituous and vinous
liquors on Lot 14, Block 3, Village of
Goodwin, Nebraska, be issued to the
said Pat Oormally from the Gth'day of
no vera tier l'JU'j, to tuo btu day of No-
vember 1910, on payment by him to the
county treasurer of this county, the
sum of five hundred dollars revenue.

The following cluims were allowed;
GKNKltAL FUND

J P Rockwell. Hftlury (11 nil
Hnniinoiiil A Stevens Co, NUppllen..,. x :pt

W llkliis. court costs n 71)

Paul IMey, di'fendlng Jnme Kelly.. '25 UO

K r; h.viins. ucie 111II11M Mhiiihii uud
McHill 25(10

T Dl'urlis, Slate v N'ooiiitn ji f,
TliomiiH iH'hic n, UiurdliiK jury J ft)
I0I111 II Renin, board of lienltli 2 75
Seth 1 Unrae.i, Kimie 175
JntiiKs Fl 1111, winio : 7f
(I l Smlli'y, HMiue J 25
Sopliln llU'i'iuiinii, hutirdlntf prison-

ers and wood 1:17 117

Henry Kriimwlcdc, mdse 1 jd
Ni b Tel I'o, phone rent, claim $21.7.r. ID KO

h F Sawyer, liurin I sidy, cliuia jl,r). M no
Win llleinianii, Miliuy 4111k)

Hurl K riH'sen, supplies J 50
Sehuelt it Co, nidne, iMiotha fur elec-

tion It
I, II liiinm rfoi.l. t ie. Hon n iiMatt Mch I vermin, Mime 4 ini
John K riimpei'. smile 4 ini
John TuohlK. Mime 4 ini
Frank ()' I loiinell, Millie 4 ii
J (I luiKwini, Klime 5 INI

Sam I.Hiiritson, siinie 4 ini
I m o Cook, Mime K in
Fred Hluinc, miiuii 4 ini

Herman stole, Mime 4 mi

Theodore IVters, Mime 4 in)

Marlon Wlgle, miiiic 4 1,1

NcImmi Feuillo. Hiiine 4 III
(leo Manse, Kiitue 5 on
T C llalrd, name 7
l i o Kctiiic II, Mime 4 in

T J 11 '1 'on nor, same , 4 0"
V 111 W Inch, Mime 4 Si

J W liuvls. J i'. same 4 i

I urn Purity, same 4

Wondiimit Hull, Homer fiir K HeUeriinn, election 7

lliiua K nildsen. Mime 4 in)

T 11 Sullivan, nauiv 4 w

V3S

Quality Price
are the two factors which distinguish our goods: Best Quality, Lowest Price.

BEDROOM SUITS Dresser, Bed, Commode, made of hardwood, finely finished. .. .$19,50
DININGROOM CHAIRS hardwood, strongly btaced, a fine chair. Special Trice 79c
DININGROOM TABLE solid oak, round style, with one large pillar. Special price..$8.98
BASE BURNERS, GARLAND None Better. Prices $55. $50, 5
BASE BURNERS, MERIT HOME, Guaranteed. Price $35 and $29
OAK HEATERS, Monarch and Faultless, Powerful heaters. Prices: $15 to $5.50
EXTRA SPECIAL $35.00 Royal Wilton Rug, 9x12, Beautiful Designs.

Special $23.85

C04-G- 12 Fourth Street.

J J Ryan, same
John Lclse, name
J H Smith, Niiiiie
Win Klley, FI11110
.1 II Hurko, Hiiine

Htninm, Hume
John JenkliiH, Kruno
J N MnllliiH, same
J W name
U 4 CiiHtor, name
City Hull, Vllliiit.-o- f 80 Sioux City . ..
H 1 Wood, election
Kred Sclirlever, same
Albert Holkex, khihc
I) W Fisher, name
lay RolM-rtsoi- mnim
11 1) Rockwell, name
John Uni ty, Mime
Kd Green, same
Roy Armour, unine
Wm iMinuim, name
('has (larrett, immo
Woodman Hull, llublmrd
Philo McAfee, election
J U Doll inn, mine
Fred Voks, mime
Aaron I.tnnfelter, name
K H Way, name
School IilNtrlct No. 2H

FA Wood, canvasNlng vote
Thou Ashford, name
J limes Rrown, mime
AiiNtln Western Co, repaint
Klopp 4 Bartlett Co, supplies

KOAD FCNI.
Hans Bonnlckson, rood work
Alon.o Hale, Hiiine
Herman Ropklu, same
Clarence Alcox, name
Win fenlnger, same.
Hani Knox, name
I'hllo McAfee, same
Nis Anderson, snuie ,

Nels Anderson, name
James Henderson, sillily
(leorge Johnson, saine
IjOuIk Knndsen, siime..,
Alfred Clialllle, siinie..
Peter Jensen, game
Peter Johnson, saine
Ueorge .lohijson, same
Klmer Trask, same
Charles 1 .11 ia li 11 , game
John Stinting, Mime
Hans P Larson, same
Max Kelson, same
Alliert Scliroeder, same.i...
W Ij Dodge, same
Kd (Jreen, game
('has Dodge, game
D ljenp, same
Hardy Ogliurn, game
John l.uctu, same
Rert Dyer, siinie
Charley Provaneha, game..
Charley F Smith, game
Arthur I, Smith, same
Chris Krlckson, same
Freeman Rockwell, game...
1 ,011 Is MogeiiHcn, same
Nelg Hansen, game
Bert F'ranclsco, game
Ii Derolu, same
Trelf Heroin, game
Herman llarley, game
J C Smith, same
Chris Fey, game
Win Klede, same
Willie Fey, same
Henry Wllke, same
lohn Fey. same
Willie Hlede, game
John Hansen, game
Frank Simmons, same
John Zastrow, same
Charley O'Connor, game....
Henry Gloe. game
J cfT lli'nvcs, game

liOAI) DISTRICT FUND.
Carl Hlrgch, road work, district 15..
S A Rrown, road work, district 19. ..
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M A Bancroft, claim of $9.20, re-
jected.

Report of J P Rockwell, sheriff,
by the board. Report for 3rd

quarter, ending Oct 4. 1909, shows
total fees earned to the amount of
$84 85.

Board adjourned to meet November
27, 1909.

W L Ross, clerk.

PROGRAM
For the Northeast District of the Da-

kota Couuty Sunday School associa-
tion to be held in the Boals M E ohurch
at South Sioux City tomorrow, Satur-
day:

Forenoon Session.
00.

20.

10:30.

15.
20.

11:45.

2:00.

2:15.

2:45.
3:00,
3:05.

4:00.

:30.

Preparation Service Hec. J. L,.
I'hill:pt, South Sioux City.

"Our Aim" President Wlne-brenne- r.

South Sioux City.
Creetlng from county officers.
lteports of officers: Secretary,

Wm. Li. Wolfe, South Sioux
City; treasurer, Miss Alary
HeikeH, Salem.

Superintendent of Depart-
ments: Primary, Mrs. Geo.
1.. Llverinore; temperance,
Uev. O. R Von ilaen;
teachers' training. Itev. W. S.
Oberholtzer; home, Mrs. Ktta
M. Spencer.

M u.slc.
"The Sunday School Superin-

tendent" Rev. y. It. War-
ren. Iiakota, City.

Announcement of committees.
Afternoon Session.

Sunt? Service Rev. Oeorge
Hray. South Sioux City.

"The Hest ThinRs That the
Schools Have Done" Dele-
gates from all schools.

Hu.slneiss fession.
Music.
"The New Graded System"

Miss Kllzabeth S. Hause, Da-
kota City. Discussion.

Spe' lal Days in Connection
With tho Sunday School
Rally Day Mrs. W. I,. Ross,
Dakota City. Picnic Day, Mrs.
F. S. Macoinber, South Sioux
City. Decision Day, Miss Ida
Jeep. South Sioux City. Cra-
dle Roll Reception. Miss Anna
Hatter, Salem. Temperance
Sunday, W. V. Steuteville,
Soutli Sioux City. Mission-
ary Day, Mrs. Gcorne Hates,
Dakota City.

Evening Session.
Oi'Kanized class rally.
Address.

For Sale
A largo list of Cheyenne, Morrill,

Boi Butte, Kimball, hcotts Bluff and
Banner county Isebr, lauds.

Ranches, relinquishments railroad
contracts, school sections all sizes
and prices from $0.50 per aero aud up
for deeded lands.

LTavinir a personal kuowlodee of
these lands I will go and show them to
those who wish to invest.

B A Combs, Ilouier, Nebr,

Are You Going
to buy a new heater this fall? If so, take time to
think it over and you will decide that quality is
what you want first. It is the first consideration
in the

Garland, Prize Oak and Illlnoy Heaters
We can supply your wants

Edwards Bradford Lbr.Co.
Hubbard

Sioux City, Iowev

IS vents
.National Farm Land Congress!

At Chicago, Nov. 16 to 20.

United States Land and Irrigation Exposition
At Chicago, Nov. 20 to Dec. 4.

, International Live Stock Exposition
At Chicago, Nov. 27 to Dec. 10.

For all these events there w ill be

Special Excursion Rates
From all Stations on the

- H

mortl - Westersv Lime I

Tickets are on sale
November 15-20-- 30, .December 1-- 5 and 6.

For complete information as to rates, return limits, etc.,
call on G. II. PRANGER, agent, Dakota City, Neb.

LYMAN SHOLES
District I'ussenirer Agent.

Oiimlin, Neb.

W. TEASDALE
Ueueral PaHKeiiKer Agent,

St. Paul. Mlnu.

A Lrarad for-- Blew Homes
Do you realize the excellent chances of future benefits

bound to acrue to you, if you make your new home in the Big
Horn Basin of Wyoming?

You can homestead a Government Irrigated farm or buy one
out-rig- ht from private corporations, in either case on yery easy
terms, and your farm will be located in a scenic country of splen-
did climate, protected by grand mountain ranges with coal, high
grade oil, natural gas, timber, stone and cement material, all
around you. Add to this the fact that the Burlington's new
Wyoming main line will traverse the heart of that country and
you have not only a desirable place to live, an excellent markot
for your products, but an absolute certainty of greatly increased
value to your lands. Does not the history of land values that has
gone on under your own observation make this plain to you ?

Mondell 320 Acre Lands in Northwestern Wyoming are going
fast. The land offices in that locality are having an
unprecedented rush of work receiving filings from homesteaders
coming from all parts of the country, who realize the value of
these lands and the excellent character of that country for a home.

mm I

of

PAUL PIZEY,

:

o n

T.

1 personally conduct excursions on the 1st and ilrcl Tuewliimor each iiiontli to the Hiisiu nnd lo these lands. Write me freely
D. Clem Deaver, General Agent.

Land Seekers Bureau. Omaha, Neb.
1004 i'arnam street

Dakota Citvi Nil. ntifvovc
Bonded Abstracter

Information

lies

big

Nebraska

government

ALFRED PIZEY,
608 Metropolitan Blk.

Sioux City. Iowa

FISTULA Pay Yhen CURED
All Kectal .Diseases cured without a surgical v
operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other eea- - 1
eral aneasthetic used. CUKli GUARANTEED

1 ' to last a LIFE-TIME- , "examination mEB.
WRITE FOR BOOK ON PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS

" t. R. TARRY. 224 Be Building. Omaha. Nebraska


